HPV vaccine readiness among American Indian college students.
Young adults experience high rates of human papillomavirus (HPV) infection. This article reports on American Indian (AI) university students' HPV vaccine readiness and female vaccine decision-making. Eight focus groups were held with AI students attending four universities. A questionnaire was also administered. Fifty-seven students, 23 males and 34 females, aged 19 to 26 participated. Audio-recorded sessions were transcribed. Common themes were coded and categorized following grounded theory procedures. Statistical tests included chi-square and two sample independent t tests. A significant difference was observed between sexes and HPV risk status (P=.008). Females perceived a higher risk and were more knowledgeable about HPV and the vaccine than males, however, they did not know where to seek information and were less likely to recommend the vaccine to friends. Fifty-two percent of males reported perceived low risk of contracting HPV. Six explanatory factors were identified: low knowledge, access barriers, fear of side effects, culture, adverse historical events, and poor risk perception. American Indian female college students are not at a stage of readiness to comply with HPV vaccine recommendations, and need improved access to the HPV vaccine.